
HOW HELP MAY
BE GIVEN VOTER
AT POLLS TOLD

Voter May Ask Member of
Family Or Election

Official for Aid

While the Australian Ballot Law

specifically declares that "no markers
shall be named or permitted in pri-

mary elections," there are three meth-
ods by which those desiring assist

ance in marking their ballots may re-
ceive it, Attorney General Dennis G.

Brummitt points out in a letter to
Judge J. Crawford Biggs, chairman of

the State Board of Elections. At-
torney General Brummit also calls at-

tention to that section of the law
(Section 140) expressing prohibiting
any loitering 6r electioneering in the
vicinity of the polling places, suggest-
ing that the registrars and judges of

election should keep this section in
mind and strictly enforce. The sec-
tion is as follows:

"No person shall, while the polls

are open at -polling places, loiter about
or do any electioneering within such
polling places or within 50 feet there-
of."

The three methods by which voters

may obtain assistance in marking their

ballots are set forth by Mr. Brummitt

as follows:
J *

1. A voter may ask and secure aid

from any election official at his voting

precinct?that is, from either the reg-
istrar or from one of the judges of

election.
2. Or the voter may select any mem-

ber of his or her family, who shall have

the right to go into the voting booth

with the voter and assist in the prep- J
aration of the ballot.

3. Or the voter may obtain the as-

sistance of any other person requested
by the voter and approved by a ma-

jority of the election officials. <

"It is quite clear that markers are!
not to be appointed in a primary and
that no person should, on his own re- [
quest, be permitted to assist a voter, |
Mr. Brummitt points out. "Assistance
should be permitted only when the re-

quest is made directly and in person by

the voter desiring assistance."
?

Large Bear Killed In
Gritfins Township Today

A large black bear, weighing about!
350 pounds, was killed early this moin-|
ing by James Tyre aml Raymond
Heatr in the Yarrell's ( reek section
of Griffins Township.

A hunt was Quickly arranged when

the bear was seen in a field near the
home of Nick Griffin, in Williams
Township, and had Ik'cii underway a

very short time when tlje bear was j
killed. i

JUST ARRIVED LARGE SELECTION

Costume Jewelry
AllGuaranteed Quality

. Can match any apparel worn by the ladies. Brace-
lets, Ear Rings, Necklaces, Fancy Neck Chains, Etc.,
handsomely set with beautiful stone of wonderful
brilliance. Prices very much lower. $2 values $1;
$5 values $2, etc.

Come In and See ?You'll Be Amazed at the Beauty,
Quality and Prices

J. L. PEELE
Next To P. P. Peel's Washington, Street
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0 H' ... She Had Everything
JF ll Uk*s plenty ?/ /? ioto *cr»ss tbt But tbaft only good

training.

npAKE a tip from Amelia Earhart. enough. High octane rating (and- ?
~

I X You can't sit on top of the knock) is not enough. Mileage is
world unless you've got everything. not enough,

r. Real gasoline must have every- If your car bucks and stalls in hot
thing, too. Quick starting is not weather and heavy traffic, if you're

; paying needless repair bills for clean-
i|;: *

??? i \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ing valves or carbon jobs, you're not

fv "STANDARD" HAS EVERYTHING! ««"«« money's worth. You're
... paying twice foryour gasoline. Once

7 K ' Check It/ at the pump and again at the repair
kl i/ CARBON-LESS?Spark shop.
w w IMb ,
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piitoni, cylinder! and valve* itay 1932 gasoline must have every*
alp# H dean. Save* repair bill*. thing.

If"" k/ GUM-LESS? No dogged mani- "Standard" 1932 gasoline has

W bilU*^"
00 * valve*, tut. repair everything .

Ik t/ SULPHUR-LESS-No common. e
Q»*<* starting for traffic jams.

r Save* repair bill*. Smooth aod silent power when

j/ ANTI-KNOCK?Extra power, need it. Added miles of low-cost,
' r . ieu noise, le**upkeep coct through trouble-free transportation. Read

W Hk. V reJuced hammering of nutoni and ,h e jis, ,j,e left ( heck it. It spells
bearings Cut* repair ? ».

savings. A sweet engine.
S powerimi Next time you buy gasoline-buy

HSKK pick-up leu contamination of Standard.
crankcaac oil. It has everything a real gasoline

a/ "BUBBLE-FREE"? No stalling should have.
' and bucking from vapor bubble*

iuline and carburetor ?cven.iteady x.
m '3 Wm?)' mmm Bow ol power in the hottest motor.

? , m/ ODOR-LBSS? Refined "*weet"? / \
< AMELIA EARHART, whose non-stop solo flight r no disagreeable tmell*. / \

across the Atlantic in 15 hour* and 39 minutes, r, VCT ., /-IEAB M.<fr d,mr
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TC broke all time records for uans-AtUntic cros*ing*. // ?.Yv. ru«-i j nKt ,f^TM.
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Land Plaster
We are agents in this territory for White Beach

Nova Scotia Land Plaster
In new 200-pound bags with prices that will com-

pete with any others.

We also carry a stock of?

Soda, Sulphate Ammonia

W.T.Meadows&Co.
W. T. MEADOWS F. W. SPARROW, JR.

Williamston, N. C.

MRS. ED ROEBUCK
DIES AT HOME IN
ROBERSONVILLE
Heart Attack Proves Fatal;

Funeral Held Sunday
Afternoon

Robersonville, May 26th. - Mrs.
Mary E. Roebuck, the widow of

Edward Roebuck, died at her home on

Outterbridge Street here last Satur-

day night at 8:30 o'clock from heart

disease. She had been confined to her

bed only three days beior,e the disease
proved fatal.

Mr*. Roebuck, 79 years old, was the
daughter of John B. Leggett and wife
who lived near Cross Roads before

Mr. Roebuck's death.
Funeral services were conducted at

the home Sunday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock by Rev. James M. J'erry, pas-
tor of the local Christian church, as-
sisted by Rev. Richard Bagby, ( hris-

tian mirtister of Washington. Inter-

ment was made in the Roebuck cem-
etery. - >

Mrs. Roebuck, -highly esteemed wo-
man who had lived an ideal Christian
life, spent years of her life in useful
service to Inr family and neighbors.

She is survived by eight children,

Miss Mamie Roebuck and Mrs. D. L.
James, of Robersonville; Mrs. J. W.
Green and Biliie Roebuck, of Wil-
liamston; Dan Roebuck, 'of Bethel;
Llewellyn Roebuck, of Tillery; Leg-

gett Roebuck, of Cross Roads Town-
ship. and- Leonidas Roebuck, of Wash-
ington; and four -sistefs, Mrs. J. A.
Roebuck and Mrs. Mack Gurganus, of
Robersonville, Mrs. Polly Whichard,
of Cireciu ille .and Jvlis. Emma- Wool-
ard, of Everetts.
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THE ENTERPRISE

I STATE COLLEGE
GIVEN FOREST
TRACT IN HYDE

Donation Is Made by A. D.
Mac Lean, Washington;

Totals 1,564 Acres
\u2666??

: Another demonstration forest total-
i ling 1,564 acres o£ land containiug
. nearly three million board feet of
: timber at this time has been donated

j to the State College forestry depart-
> mcnt.

This tratt was accepted by the Ex-

i ecutive Committee of the board of
? trustees at a meeting held with Gov-
. ernor O. Max Gardner last week. The

gift was tendered by A. D. McLean, of

! Washington,-Beaufort County, and the
) land lies in Hyde County along th<*

Futigo Kiver about 13 miles from Bel-
haven. Highway VI intersects the

land and tlje inland waterway runs
along one boundary. The donation

cwas not an outright gift but was so

Arranged that the forestry depart-
. ment may make a nominal payment

per acre ffttm proceeds derived from

I I the timber. L)r. Julius V. Hofmann,
? director of the forestry department,

'says the payments can be met easily

Pa'nd that his department is fortunate
lin having a student laboratory and

forest in the coastal
section of the State.

"This area is typical of thousands
of acres of pine land in North

I lina and adjacent states," Dr. Hof-
mann says. "We have made a cruise
of the whole forest with our senior
.students, assisted by Professor Ralph
Hayes of the department, when we I
classified the timber as to species and

size. The area contains only a few
swamps of small acreage and the pine
type -previals orer -most of the forest
which indicates that it is fairly well
drained. It is well stocked with both

t>ine and hardwoods but needs fire
protection. Even with the present
lack of care, the forest is growing a
volume of about 5 percent increase in
timber each year."

College officials say that the acqui-

sition of this flew forest area will give
the opportunity to demonstrate good
principles of successful handling and
management in eastern North Caro-
lina. Similar work is now t>dng done
on a tract of 1100 acres in Durham
County donated three years ago by

George Watts Hill.

Getting Up in the World
Byron C. Hawley, of New York

City, who is 6 feet 2 inches tall, is the
father of 3 boys?Byron, jr., Lee, and
Edw(,n ?whose respective heights are
6 feet 8 inches, 6 feet 7 inches, and
6 feet 6 inches. Hawley's father was

6 feet 2 inches tall, and his mother
6 feet.

| Messrs. Ray Goodman, of Roanoke
[ Rapids, and H. C. Webb, of Richmond
were here for a short while today.

WILLIAMSTON
NORTH CAWOUNA

Flea Beetles Damaging
Plants in Granville Fields | ( ,Ufs4

Granville County farmers are find-
ing that the tobacco flea beetles are
following infested plants, to the open
field and are giving considerable trou-'
ble.

WANTS
ONE HALF MILLION PORTO

Rico Sweet potato plants for sale,
90c a thousand. Come and get them.
L. N. James, Bethel, N. C. 2t pd

STRAYED: HEIFER, WEIGHING
about 300 pounds; light red, slender

build, horns about 3 inches long, Jer-
sey type. Last heard from near Har-
bisons Crossing in Williams Town-

' ship, towards wood yard. Notify J.
G. Staton. my24 2t

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted by Priscilla Williams and hus-
band, F. D. Williams, to the under-
signed trustee, and dated the 24th day

public registry of Martin Couuty in
book S-2, at page 200, and at the re-j
<iuest of the holder of the notes of is-,
debtedness thereby secured, default'
having been made in the payment I
thereof, I will,' on 4th day of June,|
1932, at 12 o'clock noon, at the court-:
house door in Martin County offer for
sale at public auction for cash the prop
erty described in said deed of trust,
as follows, to wit:

Situate in Hamilton Township, on

FmkSH Bigger Savings an Scttl I
Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
Wm speedway m

Supertwist Cord Tires
WgjtOi HEW LOW PBICBtt W )

I ~

cash rucu 1

"Tsq HAH I
M4.M-21 lI.M IMS ?*W I
29x4.9*-2t 4.M 4.17 I
3*x4.M-21 4-Vt 4.M ??* I
28«4.75-I* f.lt 4-n -M \u25a0
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for new Expertly Mounted Free |

CMdyw CENTRAL
*»- SERVICE

, STATION

Friday, lf«y 21.1932

east side of Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
11> ad Company about one (1) mile
south of toe town of Hassell, North

! Carolina, adjoining the lands of L*m*
| E. Salisbury heirs, Sebron Brown, N.
T. Leggett,. B. S. Hathawmy and oth-

j«rs. Containing one hundred (100)

acres, more or less.

ma 6 4tw Tniitee.

To the Democratic
Voters of Martin

County
,

"

? V
"

In announcing my candidacy for the office of Reg-
ister of Deeds, I realize that I am not known to many
of you. I expect every Martin County citizen to make
his or her choice as to who they shall have to serve
them.

9
f

For those of you who do not know me, and it is
very doubtful that I shall have the opportunity of
seeing you, I wish to inform you that I am not Mr.
Luther Hardison, of Griffin's Township and now of
Jamesville, as some have thought.

I am not a professional man, nor is one required?-
or at least we haven't been requiring one. I atri not
ashamed that I am a member of the Church of Christ
and the Democratic Party. I have supported the
church and state and the public interests generally
until overcome by physical disabilities, coupled with
disastrous results of "favoritism in law," whch has
wrough profitless toil to most of us who live or stay
on the farms. With this condition, our public bur-
dens have been hard to carry on, with those of a more
private nature, and since the other candidate, Mr.

*

Getsinger?the efficient servant that he is?has en-
joyed the benefits and our confiidence that you and I
have extended him for a number of years, it seems
not out of place for me to ask for a place where thephysical burden is not so great and where the bene-fits, although twice reduced as it must of necessity
be, willmore nearly meet living requirements.

L Our governmental cost, from the United States and
its departments down to the towns, including in-structional and debt service ought to have been ad-
justed before now more nearly in proportion to the
ability of the taxpayers to pay, with due regard forqualifications.

I am asking for your support in the forthcoming
primary. No new job is to be created, for it seemswe have a surplus of public jobs as well as productsof the farm. I have so little to spend in travelingover the county to let you observe me that I mustrely on those (ifany) who appreciate the opportunity
of votting for a new candidate (who realizes condi-
tions as they exist with most of you and that one inoffice has an advantage) to lend me such assistanceas they ipay feel inclined to give.

I hope all of you willconsider this choice that youare gomg to make, in view of the fact that I havenot been benefited with public offices, and if a dis-tribution of benefits of the public ia ever justified itis now, and exercise your privilege for the greatestgood to the greateg number.
~

A ?

I believe I can perform the services that are re-quested and required with but very little difficulty.

Respectfully,

L. J. Hardison
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